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Poem by Robert Collyer,
.... ROy. Rotlert Collyer read tho foi]owt/fg

poem nt a dlunor party ;n response to tbo
toast."Saxon Grit; which in New England has
made a race of mot} to be honored, fcared and
respccted:"
Worn with the baltte, hy Stamford town,
Fighting the Norman by Ha~tinga Bay;
}~xrold, the Saxon’s sun, wcn@’down
While the acorns wore falling one Autumn

day.
Then the N or,nan s:dd;-rrmTtord-of4he4and-
By tenor of conquest hero I sit;
I will rule yon now with ti~e iron hand;"
But ho had not thought of the ~axon grit.

]~Io took the land, and he fooR tho men
And burnt th0 homestettdu front Trent to

---T’~me; .... ~ n~tado tt, c freemen serfs by n strolcooftne pc ;
Eat np t|te (’ore atld drltnk the WlUe ;
And todd U) trio matden pure and falr,
You shrill be nay l,.n*tto, aa It most llb-
"Your Saxon churl may rot in his lair.

. . ~BUt ho had not tneasurcd the Saxon grJL

To the merry -grt:ctCw-o-o~-t~ld--P~xrbha-
t [ood

"~’ltd~ h1~ str.ong-licttrtod yeomen, ¢Ipe for.the
Irlt,)’,

Driving Lhc arrow lore th0 marrow
Of all ~he proud Normans ~y he e~me In his wuy.
8cornittg the fetter, ft.llrh.ss and free;

Winning by vah)r, or fi,lltng by wit.
l)e~r-to .tar ~ gon-fal~J’VeL L~- ........
This merry (,td rou uo ",Pith the ~axon grlt.

Arid K,-tx, tl,u tanner, 3~1,1p’t outhla knlfe__ _
And Watt, the smlt]t, Itla hun, mar brought

do)ca
For rnth of the rnald he to%’ed better thr~n life;
And by hr,¯nklng a lug,d, made a hole ~n.the

crown,
From tl ,~’ SaXon heart rose a mighty roar.
Our life shrill not be, by thol[lng’s permit,

Hammonton, N. 3., Saturday, April

The warfure in the Democratio ranks over
When Toombs heard what Wade said he ,e-

the Sprlug¢¢’D~nnel!y_ matter, and ti,a. lm_pos- plied : ,I can’t cballen~_e.h_lm. ; .t.[ I do.he ~d_

slbil|t~ of uniting iu the Senate for unseating
brute wiIllikely kill me."

Scnat,r Kellogg, cent)nuns. We are looking on It appears tbat Toombs and Wade had been

with oomplaseney, in the belief that the Dome-
out together uhooting wuh a rifle several time.%

eratie faotions aro eating each other up as rap- aud whileToombs oould shoot wvd with a ptstel

idly as poseible. All the Republ;eane have got hc wus a poor riflo shot¯ Wade wae aa old

to do tbiu year, apparently, ie to e:and by while ha,tot, and at a diutunee of a hundred yards

the Democrats go on beating themso|ves. Good o¢,uld hit a dollar almost every shot. Mr.

nominations and a fair amoast of work wilI Wade afterward.said to me:

nuuro ns the next President, and both Bouece "If old_To~mbe.]~l-cha!!enged me th.at t imcj

of Congress.
Tho Huuse has.passed the lndian appropria- patch un my eoat over the boart, and made

ionbill. Oucomore aneffort acres.eve the him dothosamo thing; then the rid fellow

I,dian Buroau from tho Iaterior to the War would hate got" d0morulized when ho eaw mo

D~partment was bcatce, but an amendment was drawing a bead on hia p,tch, and wonld havo

-~.~ fed E~ o~ffe hi~g 1 ffe-I fiil ifffi-Eb-m m] s ~ t on ̄
=t--woaktn~-have-

Tho returns to the Depertment of Agriculture
his patch tho first firc."

how un-lesrcase in the area nown iu wheat last
Not only did Mr. Toomos refu~e to ch’allefigo

fall, of 13 per cent. ascompared with thcyear Wade, but co 8outhern member ot Cot.greta

previous. Iowa aed Nebraska report grout
muld ever bo induced to scnd him a challenge,

disaster from tbo winter. On the ~holothe numatter wh~t homi~htsay
II ....

State Items~
the upring of 1879. The condition for Sire
stock is butter than for scvcrul year#.

Communicate d.
Mr. Editor:

---I t i~-botb-gratl~ing and._encoaraging to eee

Irrcgularities uro reported in Hope, Warren

Chu~. Case. of Belvidere. is the first colored
man elected to office in Northern New Jersey.
lie was nominated and elccted by tho Dumo-

Lu the..~E~co _of_P.~ u n.d ..K ¢~I~e r, .........

your eorreslmndent cvme to the front ou the A railrvaa about fivc mile.~ loeg is to be built
question-ofIndiviauat R~spo~aihi]ity_in r~gard from_~the--West-Jer~y ltoadt-~o~r-Capu May-

to the rum traffio. Juet eo long an men of pro. Court House, to Auglrsca, a new 8ummor roeort
tondcd principle seek to dodge their re,ponsi: o.- tho Atlantic, above Capo Moy.
bility, eu long will the evil run riot. Suppose, The EditoriM Assooiatiou proposoa trip to
For a momcet, that el~ law-abiding, God fearing t e Whito M,aut,ios duriog Juno, at ~ c~st of

$22 each, to corer trau~pottatiun, hoard~ etc
provided cuough mcmocrs will go, tho porty to

~o,,[,[o eLould unite, tt.ey could carry any re-
term they pleased. While thorais a}ack of

.... ~.. ...... ~sYe Wilt fight for tlte rl~i~t; we want no more.
Then the .%ox’inail f, ui~d oul. fhdRaxon grlL - unit)’, the cause ~ili drag slowly, aodlwhile 1no--,start ="n Mou3oy -evo*ing and re’urn ~atarday

For slow and surc na tile oaks bud grown enfor~ment, shun thc responsibility, and bold"
morning.

k terr.iblo and mo~t a:,rmieg epidemic is now
]y say, "it is the duty of temperance men to

¯ enforce tho law~ agaioet the rum traffic," we
raging at .Red Bank. Tee ;~’ta,dard eayu:--

may ezpect laws to become u dead letter.
M-o~srs. Joseph W. Child. cur Town Clerk,

Of,’ours~ voter~ must adhero to party noml-
lioratiu Ely, the Cashier ~f the First National

nati.ns, accordiug topurty ]eadcrs; andif-they
Bank, and teveral others of our weIl kuown

think more of party than priucipal then go it
cint,~rr% have been soriously ill witn th.c mural,-,

blind. Votetor rum candidates, endgrowlbc
which seems to oce?idemie.

24, 1880.

¢,tuso taxes arc too htgh. But then man is a

wry inconsistent being, and often eceme tb pre-
fer toe]cap over av0Jeano~than be warned t,f
danger. If you attack a prtvalen( ceil, loo~

out f,.r t~tetu,,o~ t’, foll, w you, lot hcieg an
intermeddler¯ Instance--preachiog against an
abominabte heresy--a call for’ orthodox to dzs.

~ ~ith.h, ir ~tvtcoenu go and hear ara

--- lq

General News.
Dceei Kearo~y’s so~teee., hao bcen coufi,mcd

by thc Superior Courtin ~au Francisco.

The lruit at,d voget~lblo bu,~inese of Flortda
h:,ugr.wn tr,.m about 25.000 boxcsin 1874 to
950.000 iu 18.0.

to *.unntl the St. Lawrence

at 51ontrc,tl I(,r railroad purpose~, tho cost tt
bC $:1, 0 (I() 0 [~0" 

Tho A~lo. Amorican cni)lo laidin 1573 has
psrtediu 80 lathoms uf wator3fi mitcs off the
Irish coast.

Five Cents per Copy

~Editorial Letter.
....... ~it’2d~.l~aTo~ D._C., Apxil 15, ’80.

When we left Hammonton on themoru-

trig of the 10th, thero was every indica-

tion of warmer weather, but, in the night

~ho wind shifted to tho northwest, and

blew a gale, compelling the gallau~t Cap-
tain Rigging--under whose pilotago wo

were--of tho 1,:ricsou Line 8teamor, Win.

Whilden, to cast anchor under the shadow

peako Bay, where we lay for flvc hours.
¯ This made us late in reaching Baltimore,

it being past 10 o’clock, Sunday morning,
when the b~at reached the wharf at the

iu Baltimore, and in the evening, i n com-

pa~n~ with Prof. S. S. Grauer, went to the

Reformed Presbyterian Church to hear

Rev. Mr. Leybur,b who is the popular
)reacher of the Monumental City¯ prof.

~rr~tho organist,-’.~gl1~-he ovr~ai~ly~

loes his part in attracting people to the

churuh. There a~o aoc.ommudttLiou.~Ur-
aboutl,600.a-ndit is fiiied twice-a-day.- 1-

felt at tho close of servieo as did tho

Bi~akeman, that atte~dad chureh,whenb~
.said_.he.__had_had an hour’s pleasant run

md a "concert-thr ~ownin~’’-;-’’~fh~- s-e-/-mo~

-w,u~ very prac~ical,_appealing, J~nd’cloth~d

in the simplest language, and the ~inging
just our idea of what church singing

should-be, and the music of ~he organ

just heavenly, such as would make any.
man With any feeling of reverence, feel
devotional, lqo wonder the house i~ filled.

.... Sunday night was terribly-c~ldrfor the

11th of April. Jco was made, and fears

were entorlained that the fruit weuld be
badly injured if not e~firely destroyed.

But we personally examined peach blos-
sttm~-aad they were entirely uninjured,

owing, nn doubt, to being perfectly dry.
Overcoats, thick and warm, were neces-

sary, and good fires needed as much as in
Jaunary. Onour way to Washington on

Monday morning, the cold was bitter,~.ud.

icc lay on tho water in some places, with
no app:trent intention of being reduced to

a iquid s’ate.
This is, as we have said before, the pat.

agon of American cities, but wheu old

"B-0T~ .~ s woops-d-6W~~rce t s,
the dirt fl,es fearfully, and you eat dirt,

breathe-dirt, loadTonr clot hinffwith-dirt,-

and every matt, woman and child becomes
a receptacle of dirt, so that one needs u~

carry a whisk to use at every stopping
phtce, and should wear an inhaler that histThey- ~vhittleA, and x~ttded, throngh forest It was Mr. Wade whooriginutc4 and brought The glory ,ha de.parted from Yazoo City,

andpt’o, forward treat groat measure, the "llomemcad Mi*s. At thcla~tclectiouhot evens colored
Fearle,~ tts cvcr of what mlgh! befnll, lungs may nnt become irritated by pulyer-

1,ourtt~gbi~tllfefi)r[helhtnlreofnteo hilL"or, a~ h9 was plea~Ld too,llit,"laua Ior mac wn~ killod"
................................................................................................ izcd -st,rues.- mixed with-asphal%--wood,

11; the faith Lhut by Inanhood the world the landless." Tbc S,uu.ern man at o~eo an- A m,jority of the delcg,~tes to,he Democratic
v|(,wanll, tagonlaed thib bill %~ittt ,ha slavery question, nations1 c(.qveeti.n thus fa~ehoeen from the

InvenLing baked bcans attd no end of aud Mr. Wade, acueptmg the issue, rushed tO neath are carpet.baggers.
nlt,t’~lnc~:, the c~nt©tt with the b4ttle cry of "L,nd ,or tho

Great with ttu;rlth¯and greatwILh theaxe, landless ugnin.,t ~iggeru for tho niggerless?"
~.]r R.,ndall says "Tilden is moroof aoan

Bondhtg thelr~totioos over tlto oceanu
" to day than be over was before." ]I

TO fill empty a[olnacns and stntlghton bent
Toc S,,uthern teen sought in et’cry way to du-

........ back.,
’ teut Lhe bill, hut Wnde made 9 pt, worlul argu~

that is ~o tho Democraey may as well surrender

t4wift to utke chan(’cs titat end in tho dollar meat. and tor tho time completely ruuted his
The-English traiuing,shlp, "Atldanta," t, ith

Yd, olmn Of Land W [t(~I1 Lhe dollar la n)ade mleullus. . ........
350 b.ys on board, loft Bermuda two m.nlhs

Malntalniag thv n, vet’n, oxaltlng trio acho[ar, While tho hLIl was undor discuesion, -~r.
ago eod has riot been he ;rd of slecs. Ve,~sets

Bnt a lltLle tOOJU|XiOtl~ nbont a g,Od tn, de. Toom6srcfet~od t~ it,with a encor, asa measure
have been u~nt in seurcn of her. It is fcared

This [~4 yttttrtg JonaL.ntu~ m)n of old JoP, n.
pOsl;l v(V, pe3cvat~Ic.Wl rm t u-th o-rlghL~

¯ ,t~axt)n tnt, n ull OI Uf4, ntl,y we be one arose and said :

8toady for freedom and strong in her migllt. "Sir, .~ou sneer at 1he Hdmcstoad bill beeau,e

Then ah)w. at~d sure. tm the ouka have grown it gives laud to the [und[cse, do yuu ? What ix
1?rent tile ,,corns tln,t ft’[] on the old din, day, 2ou pot acheron ? Buying Cuha ? StealilLg nig-
14o this new nlnuhood. In city and town, ~crs fur the uJggerloae ? We will go to the coon.
To a nobler stature will grow l,Iway..
Winning by inches, ttoldtng by ciinehc%

try upon it--land for the tan.liens againut nig-

~410W to eoutent L’)n, nlld a]ow~r to quit,
N’~tW nnd titeo fulling, but neveroneoqnalllng
Lot na thttuk Gutl-ft,r tlto SttXOli grit.

Our Washington Letter.
W~s,t~o’G D. 0., April 19, 17880.

..... -----~f-lt t~ert, pe., Ibis for the Democratio mejor-
I

hay, straw, etc:, etc.
Everywhere we go, in the Mrect. in the

public buildings, in Ihe halls of Congress,
iu the hotels, wo find tho represeutattvea
of Southern chivalry, seedy and ~ad, and~

s, lmetinms mad, because they can’t have

every place filled by Tebels~ You find
tits,n, however, in every dnpartmen~pf

the G,,vernmentt filling places that should

be filled by loyal tn~n and women. Few,

Convinced against thcir wtll, they arc of

the same rebel opini,m still aud hate the

North and the Government as they did

twenty years ago. Yet the man in the

White Itpuse, who would have hm namo

that who has f-u’,dered iu mid ocean..

The Rcadiug Railroad has a 10eomotive cap

blo of m:,kin~ tho dietanee between Philadol
thln nnd Jersey Ci,i’ in au hour and a hal!.

Tim PcensylvaniaRailroad arabuildingadoze~
that will do .the ~amo thing.- -

A compilat’owof the rations eauvae~cs of
gcrs for the niggerl0s~!" .... the colleges of th-o ~ouhtry on the Presldenti.tl gO down to posterity as a n-tdtatttr be-

Wade ouc day replied to Toombs, and to al question, hen Iteo. publi~hed_.bg_the-HarY-~!rd~.-tw--e~ en traitors and a loyal Government,
apl,earuncoused languagewhiokw~ulJol,mpel Echo. Tbt~tyeix colleges have heon heard holds ou~]~--pre~laiutnfor traftors, and

’£oombu tu t’h.t:lengo him. Several friends wool from. and thetotals are: Blaine 2 227 ; Grant with the aid of willing as~[stapts, like

to Wade arid begged him to desist ; but the old 1 408i Sbcrman, 1.014; Edmunds. 301 ; B,v Secretary Sherman,who, to mako votes

mau grow more and morc vl~lout, uotiIToombs erd, l,ll7; Til,en 195. Thi%says tho Ndw forhimself ncxtfall, isfitling important

indic~t~od his mteution of calliug Wado tu ao- Y.rk Tribtt.e, ehows Biai~e to h~vo ncarly places with traitnrs---we say tra*l’ors for

ity to i,e meaner this ecssion than they were
for tho languuge ho was usteg, wh-en- twioe ~s rauoh strength ns (]rant. aud Bityard tl, ey have never shown auy works or

durit~g tt.o cxtru sc~eiou, they. would be. But
Wade quietly sat dowu, seemingly having ao to beat Ti,den io popularity more than five

formnatob ,or tl.eeoutnry,theRepu|lioanear°
eomtlishcd his object. "Ihe Southern men to one.

¯ tit
thoDem~oradc blundotu¯ Theiroeurso was one

manifest to all that Wade had acliborately nortb~rneountyin Vermonl, althongha man o

of b,dd defianeo, o:".decooey last eee~i~n, but
sought a quarrcl with Toombs. zrcat legal ahitity, was very fund of tho bottla

thl~. titoc theT stsrted in, it ~aoms, with a cow-
That night a triced ot the Southern Senator 0o one 0"ccasl-o im imporlaat orimlnalcase was

atdI~ purp,,so ,talcing jpst as nun,eruptible
called onMr. Wadc to know if he~-uld retract e,lled ee by tbc Clerk. but the Attorney, with

thlng~ in a STreaking way. ~’hu~,ncar]y tour.
the offeusivo worde ho hod ,~sod. "Nv, I won’t t,]-I kc gravity, k’ipt hi)’ehair. _"Mr. At tor-

men,Its ago they prolonged groat anxicly t.
ake hack a d--d word, " was Wades em hey, le the State ready to proceed?" uald the

I~,~ provi.le i-r the deiie~tuems in thoDepartments,
rop~y. "Thcu,"eaidthe triced of Mr. Toombs Judge. "Yes--hie--no--yoor llonor," siam

’a~d at once drsltcd wlat they culled an"Imme
"it will be necessary for Mr. To omhs tO oh,ll mcred ,ha lawyer; "the State ie not--in a ~tate

dbLIedeficie,rybdl ’ Bat it t.as not very im
lengu you to mortul ~ombat." "Tbut b just totrytt.i,o,so, to-day;theStuto, you rllom~r:

~odi,,to.ltbasnot yet becetaoalaw. In this
what I want. and ¢~e might have got tu the s~drunkl

j’~g~ hilt they ieeluded th,, pay fo~tho ~arsbab’
i)ul~,t without ell this palaver, °’ sutd Wade.

service h, st year, ~hieh the I)emoorats prom.
;’You t, urcly oaunot be iu earLett, Mr.~ado ?"

Ge’m,ny with a population of 42,000,000.
, has ~0,000 seh.ols and an uttcudanco of

8,001),000 pupils; Gnat B,Pale and Ire[.od.iscd ~o lmd~oeal en..ugh to pay, aftcr keeping
suidtheSouthorner.

"Why, of cotrrpc 1 am. You seo, sir, wo with a pepu a’ton of 34.(;00.000. baa ’-’8 o00
Northern mcu don’t hke to tight. Now, I am schoolsat,d 3,(}00,(;00 pupils; Austru-rlungor¯v,
opp,vcd to the code, and SO arO my eonstnu-

ent~. but ynU tel,ewe have broken Sumnet’s
head, and wo must spu~,K up . little or you will
break all our heuds. Timahurtc~t way to cud
the m,tter is to hill ,fl" slew of you. and I
havo I iskod on old To,,mbs its my man. l[o
wilibavo to0ha[Ict,go me; thou, of course, 1
will h:tvothc choleo of weapons, und I’ll tako
my old rill, and d--d me if I dou’t bring him

dut, u at the tirst oraek¯’"

with a populatiou ,~f 37.000,000. h,t8 3t).01.0
scbools uud 3,,00.000 pupils; France, w,th a
populatt.n or 37,000.e00, bu~ 71.000 sclto,ls
aed 4,700,000 pullt~a ; P, puin. with a 1.opul.’t:i’nl

ot 17,000.000. has 20,000 sch,,uls aed 1,600.¢(;0
pupils ; Italy, wbh ̄  popuh*tiun of 28,hl10,0U0.
hus 47,000 sch,mlo aud i900.000 pu,,iN, aud
Rus,la, with a population ot 74,00(;,OOtt, hau

32,000 school~ ned I 100(000 pupils,

itol, draw on friends for sustedano~ at’
contrac~ btlls_novor_to ~b~ paid, while wait,.

ing for something to turn up. And Sudt

is the way the present administratiol
punishes traitor% and rewards loyalty.

Little is doing in either House of Con-

gress. The Geneva Award question has

occupied the Senate when we have been
present. In the tlouso the Indian ques-

tion has been the glowing theme for in-....
spi/"a-ti~n. --Thorising star in thia cham-
ber is our Hon. Geo. M. Robeson. ’ffd-~

the Samson in intellect, and the ma~ or
Whom tho rebel members havoa mortal

head. His blows aro like the blows from
_tim ~er o f_ T h 9.o ~h~Lq@_!__~Mi_ __

his prestige in a great measure. His t~

ne~,.t yielding to rebelpower h~s brought
curses, not loud, but deep, in the hoar~

of loyal men in this city. Gen. ~ookar,

of M!ssissippi, is the mighty man among
..thO21a~olalamenL- JTlfl_’i~_lLrZ~g~B_h proud. "
and full of aound and fury, and, is a tru*

certainly-fill a-loyalman with shamo az~

mortification to see such mou as Hamp-
ton,. Butler, V~tnco, Hill, Ram, soy, Go~ ~
don, and many other rampant rebels, mb

-¢upyin~ts- -itr -t h94aw-making.badY-~

_a g~vernment they so recently rebelle~
agaiast, -.~nd - eli d- t.h ei r - be-s~;- to- dcs~sy.- ......

aJfet who ia to blame? lgono but Republi-

cans. Without remorse for their crimea,

without even confession of misdee&b
they were brought back to citizenship by

Republican votes, and instead of grati-
tude for the lou!enoy and kindness showa

them, they are msolenh arrogant, zwpu-
dent and overbearing, and arc masto, s of
thosituation. According to tradition tlm~

Aimighty taught man bettor. Ha cast

3atan over the batllements of heavaub

and never allowed him to return. Had
the RepubliCans lcarood of heaven th~ry

would have done better, and allowed n~

rebel the right of franchise, to say nothing
of being made law-maker, under twenty-

five years probation¯ Now restored t;~
citizenship, according to scriptural teach-

ing, they turn to rend those Who haw

been throwing them pearls. And they---
Republicans--deserve il. ZIany of the"

-D~-iii’ocratm 8ousters aesd~-d ~----~

are decidedly meu of brains. But, few of

4hose are from south of Mason mad Dixanm

hue. Thcre thoy_~em to have bcaa

selected, not for moral and mental war,IN .. :
hut for the amount of bitterness attd th~

extent of their valor in defending the u~-

savory carcass of slavery. The more or

thn devilmanifested, the better they sutg
their corstituents. Blaitie,ConklingsThur-

man, Ingalls, Hoar, Rdmund% AnthonTe

Bayard and Randolph are tI~ prominent

men of the Senate. Davis reminds u8 off
~Myron Lawrence, a noted ~hig politicia~

of the old school, in Massachusett~,wh0m
a reporterof a Democrafio paper, in 1840~

dur!ngth0 Harrison campaign, described ....

thus:
"A mass of fat, a beastly jelly;

~m an-iu- fa~- fl/at ig a-Wtm~ly.-’r -

But my letter is getting too long, and ][
must close, though I have "lots

cords" more to write. H.E. ]3.

A new cause for a striko was developt~l

iu Now York on Thursday, the 15th inst,
in the office of the WdnesJ, a religious
w eek!yo f that city. TWO colored corn-

7"

...-~
¢

........ J

words to indicate othcrwise---and’tho

ehunco ia better in Shermau’s department
just now, for ,~re~than for a Io)a| mau.

Don’t let any soldier of the Umoa, n-r

aoy olher loyal man, forge t it.. But as

lta3 cs hasundcrtakcn t~.do whata higher

power attbmpted to do, and gavo up in
dc_sp!fir, ho wtll most sigually faih--Au-

"E~hmpeau camnot oha~ge his skin uor a

leopard hia spot~,"noithor can you chauge

tho naturo of a Southern rebvl, unttl you
make him feel tho puni,hment ho justly

posit0rs were emptoyed on the paper.
For a time they had been kept in a ~p~-

rate room, hut for very good reason~ the~

were placed in the apartment where eight.
white men were at work. Of these eight

six chose t~) abaudon their places rather
than work by the sidd of "niggers." TI~

4~rob~hlli*y ;s th~t~ey-~-~o~nue-i~

the exercise of their liberty of choice aml[
that othora will be engaged in their pta~

This, taken in connection with the prima-
dice proveu to exist at West Point,~her~

three hundred studeuts turned their bac]~
-o~i-a-ii~aTvhearIy but nol~ qultegs whtteml~
them.~elves, proves that the color lima

still tightly drawn.

Tho 8tats Cdnq0htion~t~~m hel4 ~t

drserves;.~tarvatitm, c,,ld, attd every otimr Trenton, on the sixth of May, is closeld~
suffering coming from tzansgres,i.m of I hand, and it is time for the towns an~
law. The eff, lrts of thu President an l his townships to be selectieg their delogat~,0t, sta’oand"os’er the,n, w,,u,d =.... * A.tianMo utty, ~: .’kDSeC , ~ glbbe jusltitablo, tf the hands recetv,ng were

ra~eful. This they are, uct. ’rt,ey 1; Egg Harbor Township, 1; Egg ltarb~

would as soon smite the lt,nd Ihat fee,.s
City, 1 ; Galloway, 1; Hamilton, 1; Hal~

them as takb adtink of whi~ko)¯, and
taunton, 1; :Mullics, 1; Weymouth, %

whl,-key is dearer to them than h.nnr, attd
This is aecordiug to the basis of one de~-

their honor is about the valuo of tt b, / ,,f
e,mto fl~r each 200 Republican votes

sulphuretted hydrogea gas. Fow ~x, bels
last general election, and one for eadh

are turucd away,if soy t)laco can t,o lound
fraction of the santo over 100. But evea~,

-for them. llouco they pour intothe Cap-
town or township i~ curried to one do]a*.

gste.
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&olumle of the connty
colJecled; Jf o~e

then tothe Bew
ins ty ta JLnlma]t-

I ~t the be~vo~e~tl oh-

withe ,carter the time of elgnlug, and ,.msemblies
tbesamezuch~eedorconveyanceapt to be full OJ strangerS, and is CeaSe-

,hall m0t oper.xLe ~gall~t any b~ Ilk fide purchase, r for a quen y very expensive ted by no meansvaluable ennsbleratloil, not having notice there**t,whoee
,~eed er ¢onvrym~ce teuemeut~ end satis ~tory to tarry in.

tteede A Great ~-h-]p.
The Cl~y ot Rome, nov
Barrow-in-Furness,
]and, if the c0ntractorst l
and the’promises of the mmmgers of the
steamship company aro complied with,
willbe the laxgest and finest merchant
vessel in the world. She is to cost a

it is s~i
an.

,,~,vLl,g ¯ floating ~.ud uubomled debt wbk:h the available
t~m,lo of such ctt)’ are tnsu~l¢lcot to pay bya0d throogh safety, speed ~ud comfort as it is possi-
its ¢cmolon cOUhCI[ or other body itavlng coutxol of Its
linens-is, to hot’row money to tht*ttlnouut of an~ floating

IP=t~ueilte ~t’o Stttlated .....
3. Arid be it euacted. Tl~t thitantthxll take effect

;tnlnedlately.
Approved M¯rch.l ff~

~UAPTgR C LXXH.
An act conf~,rnlu~ cttLet~

1. Be .t enacted by the Seaate e~ Gener~fl A~tombly
TItr.t It abel1 bo lawful

t,r ttobonded tn,lebted~ess nud IO l~ue bon0s therefor.
said bondb to b,,l~ued lu oily uLaunor pr~-mLded by the
chntter of ~ald clly t,,r the le.tutng of other bon~. to be
shade payable In twentv yt o: s ¯ r IrM from the|r d~te, to
bear not nlore thnll r|X per t’elllOm luterest atttl to bo
~d at ¯uS" e~ thau p,+~; provhled, that th.s act shall

such city t~, |ncroaae Its ttet ~nded

"t~ one but
"’ AUJ be tt v~ncJe,i, Tha~ Ir, tU nnd after the pavbagO

~T this act It shall not be lawful tOlncuranyl21rther
tP+~ t:~r~ry or floatlog Indebtednra& nuless the p~yment
¢,f tile ~me shall bare beeu already provided for by
taxation.

3, Aildbe itenacted, that ~ ant ¯hall taXe effect
Itu.tnedlately.

Paseed March HL I~0. - - 1

’ CUAPTER ULY,.XIIL
An act relaUng t~ actl

’h}m OU the fins]

t
1. Be It enacted hy the 5COsta end General £seembly

of the State of New Jerecy. That uo bill or’|olnt res-
o:uUon passed by the iegislatnre of thisState which
shall remain tn the hands of thegovemor, not appteved
by ham oil the tidal aOJourt~ment of any ereston of nstd
teghfl~ture, or~mli be preaente~ to him for has aI~u’ovsa
ufter Mid adJcurnmont, sha~l become a law ume~o be
uhall deliver the same with or without his alpprov~ to
the Scotet~J~ of thle 5tat~ w:thl~ thtrt~ daY¯ LOser ~ld
aUJoutnment.

~L And’be it emtctod. Tlutt Ill act~ trod plrtg et ard~ in-
co It+isled t with the ~oeist Oral of thtl ~ be ~md the ~tma
ate hereby repealod, add that t~l¯l| ba ̄  p¯bILt ant, aDd
take effect Immedtately.

Ap’~roved Narch 12. t~. ’

t+

ENDORSED BY OVER THIRTY SEWING
MACHINE EXHiBiTORS AT THE

EXPOSITION UNIVERSELLE.

ANDINTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION.
. PHILADELPHIA, 1876,
Ae being" Very STRONG, SMOOTH,and

’ EXCELLENT THREAD."

ENCOUB, AGE
E!

NEW YORK &

Mado from Pure Beef Tallow ~’nd ls tho Cteanest and CheaposZ soap for Washing Dlshefi:-
~ vory little is plcnty for a good many Di’shes and the Dish Cloth ~ill always be Ntce and Sweet.
V/.~rrantod not to injure Clothing:- makes the Hands Nice and Smooth and prevents Chappin0,

~]~’-~L-~ --F~-A-~ LET_ JJS.~,~k~O ~ SHAVING.

Soap that does not hurt tho Skin, cannot hurt Clothes.

F R A N SIDDAL S’SOAP
NOT

COLD
WATER
-SOAP

BUT USED
ALL THE YEAR

ROUND
IN WARM WATER

Makes ci0~;~es C|ea6, SWee[ and Whit%WithoutScalding orBoiling, .... i
and, if rubbed on lightly and ~he diPections strictiy fol owl~w~d;-ita~dtl
go so mu~h furLher ~zhan otheP Soap and Saves so much Fuel, as to
prove it to be t[~e Cheapest Soap that even a poor family can buy.

A Wash that takes a wholo foren’oon, cem
bo dons in a couple of Hours, ;f you will use
Frank Siddal!s Soap and follow the direclions.
Tho Ctothes w;ll smell Sweeter and look n;cer
on the l lne;~han wheh washed-i:~aay-othorway ¯
and (as/]~y a:-¢ 3#asi//vdy ~ot /o 3~" Scalded
or Belied,) thorn is no heavy Washb6;Ior to llft
abou. no disagreeable Smotl in tee !~ouso, no
st.~a~. ~o spotl tho wail-paper or ~urnlture, and

Follow Miss LESLIE’S Receipt, ’
When you use FRANK SiDDALLS SOAP, .........



a el~t doi,¯g,tt~,tl to a ~tatc C.,av.athnl to ba held a"
~l%yh,r i|:dl In th. GITV Or ’ra~ST~l%on TnensnaY.
¯ l~tv S, at l ’~ o’c ock M., ~r tl|o purpose .)f el~ct~.~ - ’

JOHN WANAM:AKER.
What the People want to know is:

Where can the Largest Stock be faired .P
Where can the Newest Goo ls always be had ?

Where may buyers be sure of the Very Lowest Prices ?

IT IS QUITE TRUCE THAT THERE ARE M~ANY EXCELT.~.N~ STORES TO DEAL A~, BUT ~HE GRAND DEPOT AI~S TO

Show its Customers the Largest Variety of Goods. , ....
. " " " " S. ..........

,/~ S/kTURDAY, APRIL 2~, 1880.

Show its Customers Unusual Accommodations.
Show its Customers Truest Satisfaction¯

:- OPENS .ALTOGETHER

THE MOST MAGNIFICENT STOCK
We have ouiztripped all previous efforts in selecting and arranging our stock. Take a walk through the Grand Depot, and kindly scud us word where ,such another

can be found or what we lack. Do nag hesitate to as~ for Fine Goods, as we have them. Do not hesitate to give ord0rs for goods if not judges ofqual-
her-crash-may-berun no as any

to b~ for refcreh:
if in same condit

Th~ W’ew Stoclo of 1880.

i

i

Whether for Utah ()r l~ew Jersey is not
=ta~ted.--IV. J. Press.

Hop. Chalkley Albertson, of Camden Art Needle Vl£or~.--Thi~ ~tock abounds in all the N,,vehies of Fancy Needle Work, not

county, died on Tuesday evening, tie X3L onl’ in Crowe’ Work. out in Zel byrs and Fancy Embroider) Malerinla of every kit/d, to.

was a prominect man in the county, and
sether with designs of ever)" ~h. racter. Our customers are always sure of something new at

_ the 0ow l’amous "Round Counter."

........................The New~,~,_tock .... of 1880.) - - ............
1-~lnck and l~l[O~lrElilBg (~OO.l~q.--Lupi.’e and all ot:,er best makes of Cashmeres. Cash

mere Jude, Tamise S)ikand WoolHenrict a Cloth. Grena!ine~,~c. In these goods we seek to
be worthy of such confidence as is somctii~e,~ nece~0ary when purchases must be made in haste.

The 3Vew Steele o~ 1880. I

Corsets¯--Every change in lashi,,ns i~ closely ".atche~ and followed, and every style and /
sha~.o is kept on hand s,~ that every figaro can he fitte,t,,.ither ~h,)rt. waS.ted or ’l mg-~’aisted,’
flit t 9r stout. The ~ame m.ko 6f (2erects canna t,e a l. p,ed tn every fl guru. natwithsrnnd ng
the new invenlions that are put on 7h’~ ma~fiT6h,~-~’lf~-a.v =~ : .... z4~’~l-Y,-A*t-a """’~*-

sity wckeep fifty.two makes or shape% anq the La’]y Corsetiere in ¢hargn of the do-[
pertinent makes it a study to select t~o proper thiug /or nut customerS. IThe New Stock of 1880.

Costnmes.--A thoronghly Up to ,be fs~hi,,n Del artm,.nt, replete with Si,k,Pashmcre.Funey
an4 lain Suits foe Dres~ Dinner Parties, St e.~t Wc-,,r, Promen.de.Eveeing, Wedding nr Fn
nora] occasions. First-class Me,lilies read y at a ~l~.ment’s notice to m~tk- to ardor tar th,,so
who do nat choose the Rcady.MadoCloak~, Coats and Ulsters. A supesbstock of thel%vc~

The New Stock of 1880.
JeWelry,’Fnncy Goods, Jet Ornaments, Belts, Fans, Pocketbooks, Frames, Ladles"

Bags and Japanese Goods i6 great abundance end large variety.

The-New--Stock-of-lS80-

?
AlladvertlsemooUI and local notices mus[

handed in by Thu~edey night or surly Friday morff

,atg. to Insure public.tics¯ Otherwise they will no
almear.

.... LOCAL MISGELLANY.
:*HAM~,IONTON HOU:qE. i

a S. A¯ ~AItKWA-RD, :Proprietor.

M. ~. Jackson is fi ling his ice
’~ouse with rile#, clear leo ImpertM from ~Ialno.

~ Mr. Morrill, who has" been in
,Iex~ f~i. e, an%qffa S;- is n.ow-t~t Hammonton o~ ~-Tlatt-

¯~ May’s Landing Is
Court holng lu eess Ion.

II~’The publicationxlay of the A~lantia
T/m~s has boon changed from Saturday to

Thurt~lay.

The /?zr ~w"f~- ’lmpt rtts~
%ton of steallug Items from the May’a Landing

2~ecord.

I~F" Judge Cordery and judge Byrnes
have each been mentioned as possible Demo-

cratic caud idates for the ~tntc Souatolmhlp.

K eramle~. Potter! and_handaume _pincctluLJls_tx~9~D-ge-Orati0n and not ~t fsse/[
prices.

The 2¢’ew St--ock of 1880.
1" aees¢ Rnehlngs, Tld|es,--All tim dainnc.t, dehcates" productions of the hand|and
J..d I.om. from costly old Point Lace to ordinary Bretonne, always ready tn show, and th*

prices named are medium and proper, though these Go~ds are considered the. hlghpreflt
Goods of the trade.

The New Stock of 1880.
illlnery.--’T~,n epi6iousG~al,,.n;~ud -PrlCafs-~0oms for nnr-e~stomers to see and i?- -

eL~jn ~ ur work roomsLnnd ra~l~.s.,.~luc~ L; ~i~ ~ud II ;.,. Tmr-teette~t-e~Dd~--wd-eam--g " .........
are two Bonnets made alike. Flowere and Feothcrs and Untrimmed Hats are in this de-
partmsnt" *

The New Stock of 1880.
Novelties in gll,~.--M ,gn:ficent Black and Colored Balks--Rare Brocades. All the

finest w, kel; in the world contribute tn make this department~,,rgeousln rich fabrics, and
noth,cg is lacking to supply fo t a~sortment of all the dependable mtterials--sueh ~is Pea-
goes, Foulards, St.--used in Ladies’ Dres~e8.

the Legish~ture.

Comptroller Andersou is notifying the
county authorities of the aomunt of the
two mill school tax tar 1880, b~se.d upon
the abstract of ratables for 1879, payable
before the first of January next. tie also

" ~,,_],c- T.h,, gr~tl fymg l~nnounc~mont that
e~O tax forState purposes bus been levied
this year." "

Mr. A. B. Linderman, who has just re-
turned from a trip through the states of
l%lortb aud ~outh Carolina, Geqrgi.t attd
Florida, and visited the principal towns
and cilies and conferred with leading men,

¯ ~h0ol, Delaw~e.
.O.E. Moore would Inform the

poultry ntnturn ofthlu vlulnity that h6 Is al-
ready beginning to receive ~ £ow orders for
poultry, lln expects soon to be abln to hnno
dLe nil that insy be brought hhn.

"~ir The Gatndea Gonnty Gouri~r,
whloh was ilrl~t published in lladdoollold.

then removed to Camden and stncemovod to
Itaddonfleld, again, has once more oLanged
Its base of operations, and will be herO-

after be issued from Camden.

I~r’Last Saturday a construction
tm4u passed over the the C. & A. R.R. with
materials and workmeu for putting "up a
bridge. The old bridge ca the mcadows~
known aa the Johnathan bridge, was t~knn

out and a new iron onn put In Its place. Sun-
day was selected for.the Job so as not to delay
tho.tratn~.

At the last meeting of the Fruit
Growers’ Union, amendments were made to
the old Constitution and By-laws, relating
to thoazency huslness, that will prove In-
teresting to fruit growers ua a new departure
Irom previous laethode. It remains to he

seen how the new plan will operate¯

Several fires .have caused tempo-
seaurea In_ Hammonton durin~ the past

-,. :~ ! -O O_1
armed and equipped for fighting fire.

leral Instances there have been considerable
danger to persons and property Involved and

It has demoustrated that we cannot tell when
to feel o~fe.

~.ll~..T.h~ A. R. R. Co. have
moved their depot tram the old
new one at the foot of York street. Agreat

i m-~,ro v-eTfi~-~" ~- 6 ~ i~--ffi h d o ~-or~;l’~ - bet t er -
throughoutall the grounds beh,nglug to the

Company,and the boats will be runnlng from

the newdoc][ soon.

P.O.. April ~.’2d: AugustuaArnold; /dies
ersofCamdcn and ALlantlc Counties which

- ~taceon the first Saturday
Ila~uah Tetlow ; Wn~

GEO. ELVINS, P. H.

New Stock of Boots, Shoes,Spring
and Summur. liars. Nutioa~. &c. &c., just recc)vtnl at
F~ B. Carpenter’s.

~--ii~ -is ’-aft-- lndl~put~bto--f’a~ -that
-Atlau~to~Count~

prolnisetl ~o tleex~relnely llgllk Too mush

late cold weather.

A. B. Smith’s proposed hotel, on
peters’ Beach, will be w poputar resort fur
many st~t shore visitors daring the con~lug

nnmmcr.

llaY" Revenue Collector Brace reports
that hercdelved four tllou~and dotlar~ a~ the

u# fr~m~kl.2x~x/2eLLU,~__fsr the year ending
the3rd lust" t~o says thaa°drt’/ew.

Monsieur Bushnell has been elec-
trLfylng seine n[ UlO villages In this Count y

recently, wltia hLa fea~ of Jugglery, C~lUl Ilb-

rlum and the llRe.

Mr. L. 6oaman and family startsd
- On ~’~t.Ulrd,t,y htst n,r- Dduvnr. Col., where h O

IU May, him been postponed, so
aUrc,s, uutil the second Sa.Lurday, This cx-
curslou will bn over the "Old l~*liablo"

One of our Hammontou youths
sent twenty-five cents to a Chlmtgo man In

van a a-salver t 1¢4ol natal.eL -’t~uP*~-l,o
~r]~tlt v] an ha received In return a prlltted slip

ou which were thesn word~
d I and don’t ¯ spend a cent." Very sig-
nllle~ut, but strange to relate, tire youth

WtkS n’ t i~tt isfled.

The thorough cleaning and en.
tirereflttingtbat’hasbeen for some ttmego-

lag on at th0 }htnlnton~on ltouse, Is now be..

Ing rapidly pushed fura’ard and lu a short

tlmb It will be dlllletllt to recogntz~-bT-tho-
l~ tile P, asne bulldhl g It was a

month ago. When tbn preparations are ~I-
finished, und everything is arranged as it will

be. the hotel wil} be ludeeda credit to the
town¯

Mrs. Lydia P. Leeds, the wife of
toe present landlord of the Amerle m lieU’I.
at May’s I~tndlag, died on ’recsday lnornltlg

F,,ltbelng the anntveraary of Odd Fellow-
shipin thts country. Tho members of At-
latltlo Lodge end the Order I. general, are re-
spectfully Invited to be pre~ent~ without
farther notice. A gorier’el |ovltatloo |a-UlSO
extended Snail who Inny desire to Iit.~tr the

booter. DF¯ No%veil bl (}lie r)f t ho ublnnt ales.
ns welt na~4)l}O of the lno~t lineal el)salts,Is
that New Jcreey.(w this cot)[H i- 3" (qtll p]’oduee.
and we hesptuak fo~ all o. rare trea~k on trent
occasion. Seats wll’. he reserved for the mem-
bnrsoftheordor and their frh:mlo. Alsofor

the Young Men’s Literary Soctot~v of Muy’n
Landing.

By order of the Lodge,

D. B. INGEIL~OLL,
Becretar.y.

May’a Landing, April ’~I.

County Court.
The Aprll term of the Athtntle County

Court convened-ab- Ma
day, the 13th inst., with Judge Reed presid-
ing, and It.J. Byrnen and Joseph Scull as

Associates, Enoch Cordery being tepaporarlly
absent,

The Grand Jury was charged by Judge
Reed, and tltey brought In twenty three bll}ml
Licensee were then granted t~) Messrs Baker
and Leeds.of May’s Landh/g ; W¯ C. llntddook,
Somers’Polut; 11. D. Smlth. Smlthvlllo:A.

Poln~.
The cLvll list being called the followlug

eases were tuken up for trial :
John C. Rtnley vs. Chas. Dennis, for trespass,

A. tl. Sharp for plahttlffund H. L. 81ape for
Verdict for defendant.

Union New~ Company vs.
and others for debt" Referred to G. S. Wood-
ITul I F~.~..-Sf -Ui/ffiU En-~-ti~n-~rf~- ~e~t-t me nY-
and report on. ~ _

The next easo called on was the long con-
tended D. S. B}acknmn rs, Absalom Doughty

land ease, fi)r tresl)a~: D. J. Paneonst h)r
plalntlIE P.L. Voorhees and ~.
defendant. This suit wits brought on for

since the one which was tried nt the last
term of Court. This e,aso occupied the re-
taal i~der of the day. On Thur.-day, and Friday
the suit of Blaeltman vs. Doughty occu-
pied the whol0 thne on the part of the

IlL
On Monday, l, he 10th, State re. a man by

the name of Bolce for assault and batte~ry~ff
awomuu, Verdlet, notgullty.

Shtto t,~. Thee. G. Fohvell, for Forgery. A.
H. Sharp for SLate. H. L. ~lapo fi)r defendant.
Verdict‘ not guilt:,’.

~tat-ovs. Thu~. McN’eells, for assault. At-
torneys, Sharp for plhlntlffnnd ~lnpe for de-
Tcndank A verdict of guilty rendered with-
.nut retiring ....... - ..........

State w. Win. Taylor, for a~aault ~n "Ruth

-H~mnn ~Shar t0
fendant. Jury were Instructed to bring in a
verdict on Thursday next.

On Tues~hty the Blackman v~. Doughty

hind case oceupled the whole time. for de-

fendant.
Wedncaday wan taken up In closin~ the

Bhtckmuu w. Doughty eu~e. ’J he Jury was
charged In the afternoon, relired nnd

/i

.Y:-

]

L..,

1:

informed us a da~ or two ago that Sher-
man stood no show in the south. Grant
er Blaine--in some nlacea Grant and ie
others Blaine--is tt~e man attd that the
S~plumed knight’a" ehanees are as g~o(1
n-~ those of the ex-President. The negro

arff-for--Btaine--beeat t sei-- ¢ bey--sayr-~ e

know where hc standm. Gr:mt’s last
~nonlhs in the President’s chair disheart-
ened them.

liest and latest conceptions.

The 2Vew Stock, o/1880.
Ciothing.--Wo have Four Di-ti.ct Departm~,,u.. lot C]o;hi.g :

No. 1 Gentlemen’s Ready Mad.. No. 3 Bo3~’ tnd Chlhl:oa’s Ready-Made.
/go. 2 Gentlemen’ Cugtom DeI nrtmcnt. No 4 Mi~.es’ C.ats a3d Dre,see.

We ke0p in each Det~artment such an **esortment as will do creJit to tbe house.

.... The New Stock of 1880.

devot*’d to Dtes~ Fal~rics will l~ave ~a idea of tLc rx~e,t .n,i variety ~vo keep re dy. . o
tr.uhl ~. will be sI arcd to bring together in this sceHon every Je~irabte t. atcriat made iu any
part of the world.

makers and the variety of dSofu[ erticl0s maqe in rabber.

The New Stock of 1880.
Derfnmery nnd Toilet Articles of every descrit ti.n. Cartwright’s and Colgate’s
L Sea|Is ; C.,n,lry’s Toilet Goods by dir~-et importation. A ~pecfai articl~ of ’£u0tb Powder

------that i~4~ighiy-pra~d~Wn-otdere&bfl gr.~-~Liuia_nne_ord~r,

The New Stock of 1880. ,.

Hen. J. Howard Pugh.
In omversing with Jerseym~n in Wa~l*-

iegton, we found an earnest, u.animotm
desire to have Dr. Pugh returned to Con
Ires% ae they say. for the beneficial ipflu-
cnce he will exer~ amoog members, and
in the Departments, on account of the
ligh estimation in whicb ha is held for
his ability, his knowledge and sound
.~ndgmenr~ in public mat’~ers,and his purl
~ and honesty of purpose. The Jersey-
l~en in Was hiegton feel that our Stale is
p~w~ed ai-g~a-t- disadvantug-e by so -fie.
qaently_JT, haugin~ and~avAng n_e W__.rnen_
i~a Congress, who iu consequence of inex
perience have but little influence. Dr.
~gh served his District with ability and
~edit to has constituents, and he now,
though cut ef Congress, has more influ-
emce at beadquarter~ than any new mem-
Imr could ~eeure in aterm. For thl 6est
ime’resus of his District and State, Jersey-
men at the Natinnal Capital are exceed-
~gly_an~ous_to have him returned to
~,ougress. We hope tt m~eo be. --" -

It seems very unfortunate that, at this
. _ time, wben harmony should exist in the

]~epublican part~, an attack should be
~sde upon oue of the leading¯ Rep.bl|-
41ms of this St.z~e. We refer to the se~

The AZew S[oclo of 1880.
Fmbroiderles, Fgtleh|ngs. Coll:,r., Cufi’~, I[ambur E ,glair--all tr.at go undtr the

h~,~d of"Whito qoeds"--,rcd~atbered m beutt,i:ul ar ay i. tl~i* e.x~ev~lvo ~ectiuU that carries
a stock as larg~ and eni~pteM~as any St.re so.dy dcvo:ed to this bu.incs~.

.................... T~he New 8tack of 1880.
Flannels. llIusllns, LiUllags.--AII the popular make of each kind of Goods alway~

on hand.

The JV’ew Stock of 1880.
Fringes,Trimmings, N..tions. Bullons.--Tl.~¯e sectioes hey- grown tnfavor

lately because theetuct i~so much m.recomplete. Woaim to ’have everything that banjos

need in trimming dresses or for g~ner~l s,.wing, c

The New Stock of 1880.
~"~1=~" ~tudChinn. ]W~re.--The extent .f .his Dt, p:,rtment amuses everybody. Up
~t.~_|romJLe finest Decorated Dinner Sate do~vn to the lowest xanges of Crockery Ware we bane

a full stack.

The ,Mew Stock of 1880.
loves.~Kid Gloves of.exqulsit qua’,i~y sad fini,h. "Jugla,’" "Alexandre," Courvaeior e
aud "Foster’s," and a marvelohs assortment of Fabric Gloves.

The New Stock of 1880.
Hosler]~ nnd Silk nntl 111erino I[.Tlade, rwetsr.--Thls-Is nn. of the largest de

partmonts of the ~toro, and it is now admitt~t th.,t we have succeeded in nffe.tez (by means
of our fnreignconneenoas) the finest sleek nf Lad~cs’~ G~ote’ and Children’s Hosiery that is
presented iu any house in this couotry. AVe import direct the Cartwright k Warners,4~ret-
tie’s, Morley’s and eu0h things; but as no good stock would be complete without these goods

- we do ngte0nsider tt Wgrth whileto specta!lY advertise them.

The ,Mew Stock o]’1880.
Houlekeeplag ~oodS.--Two Sections:

1 Linen Goods, 8kentings, Table Furnishings. 2 All kinds of Kitchen Goods.

Thsso stocks are now more complete than ev,r they were.

The Ne-w-Stock of 1880: ..........

Quiltsand Bllinltelg, Cou,,erl,anns, Prtb Blankets, Prone and Table Covers in full
a~surtmen t and at r~cu.~onablo prices.

The ~/’ew Stock o/1880.
f) lbbons of every eoncetva"tot, uo. q,*aho’, wtdth and pattern. Nothing in this line sur-
LIU pa~on the vast etock in this section.

TheNew Stock of 1880. ....

Slhoes for Ladies’, Misses’, CM’dren and G~nts, Tfis d~partment ia known to form the
largest Shoe Storeia the United St.to~. Weha~o greatly improved thoqualifies, aadthe
vast sales allow small prtces for every,hang. ..

The New Stock of 1880¯
Silverware, Cnt.er3. I’loeks asd rehnble goods wanted in evsry houe0hold. We d*

not keep anything except that made be the beat makers¯

. . The 3Vow Stock of 188.0.
~hnwiSe from the I~lent lnd,a--i rme, $60O--to thole.eat grace at $6. Every 01aSS of Plala
k.~ and Gay Wrups, Breakfast and Evooing Shawls at moderate prices.

¯
Tlae New Stock of 1880.

Slnliouet"y.--Book% Inkstands, G,,hl P~as, Praeils, School S atlo~ry, Blank Books. The
nuns! gra,tvs nf Meurning and other p~pers. Dlnasr Cards, Cards of invitatinn eng~av~l

- in finest manner.

The New Stock¯ cf 18’80.
rl’~o~,~, Gnmes,Areheryo Fin|sing Trickle, Croquet and thcllttlo kal0k-knl~l~
.L w.ntod t.r t.e amusement of chd,tr~o. We keep the n goods for thn oonrenienee of oar

CUetotnoIs,

1no 2"ew o/’1880.
IorrT.,dergurments nt .i..n ILIId ~luslio a it* grand assortment. This ie a epe~-

Uially ,uecosstul uepa~tment, because ul its largeness auJ the fine character of the stock.
Also Misses’ and Chqdren’s Underwear,

~he New Stock of 1880.
rTpholstery Gootll$.--L.tec Cur~in,. Cr’t.nnes. Ra~ Silk and Jute Coverings, (Jorn~
U e’e , Rugs, M.ts and Crumb CluthsJ6iu,,Icum, An, In fact, everything needed to furnhh.a

huuso throughout- "

c~
16

pro~foscs to c~. latULIslx hi tusctf In sore0 kind o f

huslues~.
*’Win re there’s it will there’s a way." and

wht.rt’ [ t)ere’~l ~ dl~.’,&~e tncro’d a runtcdy, ba I[,
there W~ tie l’~elned)’ for Ca.t~.rrll uuttt ProL
]~alt~e tll.~ttovered IL

J~r" For the next five year~ the State
d~f NOV*’ J(’t~t?y W[[~. p,ty boUBLie~ on l)rodtiers

growl1111 Ihe ~[ate, LtS folloWS: ltalnie,~10;
e7 ; i~cmo. ~--6. ,.~udJ q].o,At.5 "~ eLLch.

Set’oil S.~wycr~ wislxiag to see s,~m -
pies t’f t.h¯idh )’~ [’,tl(’tlt SAW lltadc.~ ,t~ are ad-

",’ertl~cd ;tL t]l~’ l¯¢Jl~/]t-~ (~ Itlj)4 tIO~l¯ CdL[I OIL It.

D. ~Vhitil)ort’, No. = 1 .arwttL S Block.

t~" The c,mUtt,~ of Oauiel is now be-
lng praL’ticcd by our MuMcal A~soL:hLth)u with

a VtC’,V of puLLntg It OIL the stage at. some

future thus.
I

......... ~ There was an excursion over the [
C. & A. IL R fnno Ph)Ltd.Iphla to l.lust llmoaLontoa 
ot~ Thur~lay. E,t-~t llannLLouton must I~,a place of [

7~,::.~,,i:[ta .....

hen it i=mtde O,o terminus (or cityI 

Fire Imrned over Gem Bigg’sl
woodlan~ on Thursday. doing srmt damage. TiLe ianJ

lice on the imuth side uf the lake, sM threatenea .he
’Park proi.,ety, qulte ¯ uumlmr of ant cltl~ne were

enl fishnng flro,

Mr. Pressey’s bicycle is already
att~__~g the attention ofcal’itallilUL %Ve are Infurmed
~ h~b~-i~dffcred a tar~reum forths l~tont .lint
hsa refimed it. The great advantage of this bicycle Is,

la~hnl c~o .~m it .Eta well aa then. and sit on the saddle
with the same ~teo and ~o M lu horseback riding.

The Dtme Sociable, which was
w.lvertlsed In the RaPUnIdCAN to bo given

last~sveniug. Wata utlavt,ldltbly postponed un-
til next Wcdu sdt~y Bight. on account of the
Hall bnhtg used’for too Insp[r~tloaal Eotnr-

talnmenk

bleDade who was impliea~d in
some manner In thn Forgery mtso fur which
Folwell was tried, ou Monday, wtll be forced,

thrnugh l~)mo legal earolessneeo, to remain In
Jail through thn lIvn months lntervonln~ be-
fore lho September t~rnt of Court,

A deplorable accident happened
near Ancorlt statlou, ou tile C. &. A. R. R., nt
about 4’30 p. m.. on Thursday. An old mau

nante’~ Paul was walking, either up the track
)r across the traclt, carrylng a basket of eggs,
vhcn Ihe East Ilumntonton oxeurglon" tlatln
VaS dr~w l It g I1 ear t bar p luco,nn d I t la eu rm lsed

thnthu must havn taken It forths regular
-tram-and tberef6ro thought_Itwas golng to

el~}p or he would have beien Iooklngout" The
engloe whistled nn alarm for him but he puld
no heed to It, nnd ae the train could not then
be stopped he was struck by the Iocontotlvo
SO timt bin back and one side was crnshcd In,
killing him In~tatltly.

Fruit Growers’ union.
Th. meeti.guf th Fruil Grt,wem~ Uolon, held l~t

Saturday creel.g, at Oak Dale Scbool Ilouse. to revise
th~ ny-laml, wae unnsoally well stranded, and en-
thusiastic. The ely-laws were presented by the Buerd
nf DIrveh,rs, Ifl two sorte~. The filet Uelcg the old By-
laws witlL come Im|mrtant cheng.s and the addition of
tbruoorftntrnowones, Th~sec.ondwaa fur th0 per-
lame ofprovhl[n~ e fund to mo0t the t, xpensee at the
U.i ,n. without taxhlg its iltelll|~t~l a~ formerly, by the

of T?phold Pneumonia. Tho death was n%tl:-
er saddens ttotl wlutt mnkcs It ttte more fatd la several hours In arriving ItS n.n ngreemelaL
the’ .h~ct that. blr, I.oeds has o sly occupied ltta [ ’rhe ’verdict final y rendere~ gave to thor Iflaln-dol

pre~ot i)oMtlon a few weeks, and belllg0.[ titrbetweeu sevetL and c’lght hund ed
.

etr~rdlgeYtltore the allllctlou will seem all the lure, ~t¯It,L Interest, aLtRJuntlltg In all to over

ha:der to bear. ~-~l. .
__ .. ,,, ~, r.~ a --ould an | On TILursduv the first case cal ed wts that

¯ ~ 51r. w. ax. re.are . - -’
¯ , . . | of the state t’s %Vm. Tayl~ r the ver( ict on

noulloe IIHLt he hLte ds to el)tit 111.4 se;l(R~t
¯ ’ " ¯

olt. moreoB~|oltdltY. ’%e ann,,ulL.’t~d last ‘*..~h~=u’h*r*‘rr*.dt‘‘.~)revi.)t~sWt~e::;~i(;t’~::.n‘~r:::{\~-:::I.gU{I-tV~:f‘;sS;ttI~tk~ The

Wet’Jr tllat LltC s(’hooi v¢onld hc chn, cd Ulllii 
" " ’ " "

__ "- -= ........ ~ . _ . ~ State t’s. Win. Tavlor.fortts~uultv¢llh latent
la~L %Vcdne~.thLy, hilt c’[~luld~.ltne~~K~*~erL~’b~LIet~ *

to (:omlnit rl)i~u on JL[zzle [)elvin. A. 
aq to preclude ti*(t i)o~sit)iitty of ot)L’tl[ng the 
gchoolon thotday. The fact Is Mr. Pollard

F, hnri. forStah, and H¯L..’~lal~etorDcft.ndat~t"
Verdict. not gtl[Ity.

did not ft,el equal tO tho * ntergency. ~tate t’s. Chn rieg Steclntan h)r brenkhtg and

~ Mr. G. Val0ntino placed on_our -eut,~rhLg. Sharp for State...L:’I~IL .Abbotk
tn.ble, onWednvsdaY lasL, 12eggs, whtchng- forl)efel)dLnL A. verdletof not guilty wa§

gret~aled n wcl;.lilt t,f o!.~ penn,is. TILcse were rtHtdered I)y lbe jury v.’lLhout retiring¯ They
ia~ by 0lie lieu. and they were monster cggr~ were lnst;ucted by the t’ourt to bring IlL this"

Twoezgs measured, one, 8~ x 6~i lnchet~ the vordlct‘

other 7~r~ x 6~ Inches. The b~st of It was Statues.Job. Monroe forassnnltand battery.

that hc lefL tbent for the craft. May iLlS hens Sharp for State Lind ’~ t~lape for Dofcudant.

IIV%’nr hty le~s eggs in slZO or nuln[)cr: attd Verdict, m)t guilty.

like Old Grlntes speck led hen lay 2 eggs every State t~. Andrew Blackmnn for Petty Larce-

day attd ou ~unday 3. ny. Sharp for SUite nnd Slnpe for Defendant.
Seventl eat~, wt~te to be tried ye~terday~
amongwhlch were tho I)olsonlngease nnd
thc murder case. Thc result of these w-Ill ap-
pear next week.

Business Locals.

Several fine places for -sale.- In
¢~n’t’~et tPte office. _ "

Job Printing of every kind dono a
thlsolfleo0 wlth neatoesa and despatch.

USE Dm VAN DYKE’S SULPHUR
.4OAP, for idt.al?~th)a. ,4 the SKiN AND SOALp~"

also,for the L~th.Tollot and Nursery. SoUl by druggists

To ren%a house with seven rooms,
neartho tLR. Shttlon. iothla utwn, for the
season or year, A.G. CLAItK, Agent.

Hantntouton, N. J.

N~w HA~S.
Now hams Jest outer M. L. Jackson’aMeat

Market, An InLmonsequantlty now on hand
which must be sold, prlco low to nult the

times.

Home agaih.
Now uhd orbtiual designs, no two bulhllnc’t~

Au Excursion was runt ou Thnre- U.iun rtprt~entl.g and acting as Ioc~tl .goat iur the alike, good wortLgootl nmt, orial and Fair dealo

day. over t!.e "Old ltellnble." to erntblo n tt~( dlff~l~ent Colnmln~loa. ll~mm.~, receiving fruit as pro. lag. o lop ’L .~nstal card nud I will coma and

who st}Lh, Mred. to ntt~3od the great colnblmt* dace frout melob,’re uf the Union, and la return re" see yOU, IU ~any part ot t[to county.

o

T

i~ j,r

e. . . ,

~iticisms--the mildest term we can use~

..... ~hieh several leading Republican papers
l~ve been making onGem W. J. Sewell,
for votieg to confirm the nomination of
,Toel Pa~rker for the Judgeship. We lanow

oct Ge~.SeWell had in thins
~oting, but one thing we can be assur~ d
of, that he would not do anything~ know-
Jngly~ that would be a detriment to the
¯ L~_r.~. ~T.: tr.~r_ firmer, m,,re honest Re-.

]gublieancan be found in the State. INo
~o can regret more than m~ny of It s
ft’iends do that Parker wan confirmed, yet
they think it no tinm for party bieke,.ing
and strife. And it will b,¯ ha,’d 5)r the
papers attaeklng ltl~ to make his friends
believe that lie has fo,’~worn his fdal~y to
tahe party. His friends will adhere TO
lfim more closely, for those who know
ldm tee% know he is flrml~ grounded ie
the principles of Republieauifim, aud his
~’leads in :~)uth Jersey, and they are
l#g.10ns will stand by him.

[_lat~and Caps for G,nte, Bpys nnd ChiLdren lu extcnsivu assortment and of qualities nn- The New Stock of 1880. sloe circus, at ntueh reduced raUea. A great qalrlng the todd Commission II0uec to pay 2 per
eurpsssednnywhere. , : __ "l[T~.l|.e., Tt"ual~iSo TE’ts.e|lssg |l.gSe Cab=, Satnhels and the rrqu|elteeof manypeoplofrontthotownabel°wl[artt3tT::" e"nto,"::k:tYh:;rt,~ur?~; :oad;nf;:na:~E’t~?:n~l~;:

¯

The ~ew Stock of 1880 ,
V t.u,tste. -- .... ton avull~l themsolves of the Oppu Y I Un’ t, ’ Y ¯ ’

¯ The aVew Stock el 1880 o~m,,l. ..... a.,,t.ec,~, .....t.k ......p.,nd ac,ed u~0n .~ra,ely
’ ded I t on II a s d earl ~ane: mouel~ eaeept one .cutlas

[ pie’s wardrobe.. " W ............ I ,t,.’.a i.-hlu -ends fol’Children’a Ciothiq~ " ~ ’ ¯ .... , _. ¯.. whiei: provl~nl a. Io,a ....... galnet Io~by the fallarn
nfant’~ OrttfllS Misses Cl0thtLg, Baby C~uchus and every thing nec for I tie p , Ior Re e Wee Vo e ntl ^ l Y’ tg lqaekl n ¯ Ioth,, I aemlmer s y r, Iv teens, Cordd e have reccogle= , nl[ ¯ Great improvement Y

o tile rounusofl.no I resuytcrtan¯
~

" .................... ~ ..... " ........... ¯ b~__~lt_tnt~O!l _ g ..... of Covtmlsdoti H.reh,nts repr~,~ea~ol by th0 ~n td~
t d I ,sto}d cturo*es bythntast0ful=itnd- " . , . " ..... ~ ,, -= ....

¯ ~ ~ - . , ¯ . ¯ ~.~i ’ ~ " , w c[ WlSl l~L |iS* ul[[Prcllt ~lCll,S alia ~t~th)nB

Jl ¥1 1"1’ liN l".l t;[1UIN 13 X%r, U/UaX.L U -- ’ .degL "V~S all Llle praise for beauLlfyllLg
Lhe vt.ero then by i~ ullaallo~lBs w,to, p0-~ed a~ a whole.

1 ! ( ",~ol)alhnt churoh grouudu. I "V tm.d th.Lt tht’ ny-I ........
ined go Into effect im-

~.~
. m* dlab,ly. A merlin) to InLet, e~l, lee ol tho By.laws

tq~ Revcrr’ fore1. I~ I ngahl at his post ofdnty. Ilo
tn all xs’ttlltlllg l’ure IJhLLe fi)r furls purposes] 

A. L. tl ARTWgLL
Alqehltoct aod Builder

Itemmontoa, ~. J.

I have n; nice assortment of Boots
and Shoes sutLed to the wauLs of till. Also
l[aLs nnd thxp~,Stotionory, Hchool end Blank
Book~ I~dios’-ttnd .G on ts~-F urn IsLing- G oodg~
Sowing MLtchlne Needles¯ Notion,. etc., etc,,
which I will SOil I(LW for Cash.

E. H. CARPENTER.

NOTtCr~ I
--Thosatc~of property for- "dolldtiuont taxc~.

whlcb Itas been advertlsed for xevcral weeks,
has beon postpnnod until Thursday, May 13Lh.

GRAND DEPOT 13TH STREET, .
’"’ STREETGRAND DEPOT ]o[ I[ ,

 I-I LA_]DE

don’t Itlt, e nlL, lt~h!~, lint W Y~.m’s t’(’lrbT’ltt’.’d M:trl)le ],hue for sale ~li~a Carrh, G. ltowh,s glw’a io~truethm In piano,

~]* ’l’]le IICW Bt)’ml nf I,’l’Pchtlhh~l’~ [tl llll ll* ’pots I~ll lhe liar’ of the tT;Itltdt*ll’t~ Al-
or lUl II’ld VoV,tl llttl~h% Taw I.’-t of t’ett.rtqlt’*,s b~l’;vlt
II requhwd. Jh,r t’~,tl*-t¢ [~ [hl,rt*xlk~h. lit th*’ hlloiitu.?’l-

wlll.or~n.izo nit 5h)y 12t~. onll th Pro l½ }~ lnh"
IILI)tle (t ]l. ’l’h’.~ cel.qq’:tted l,lll,t, l’~ fitr stt- I tal t*l.tlHqt[a~altd [ii all d.partl)p.nts, t’all i~t ~ll. 1,’.

i)rn~lwcl i hat thel’O will ¯ I}o tqL]no dINt!tl~-I(lll
i,t,rl¢)r It; ’,lie .~Iitgll( ShL l¯hue fi)r nil hlrut llur- BowL’s Thlr,t St ,IlL fr m Bc .v Av ,. N~ W’.

over I Ile 4.[t,ullon of t)|llt’el’s. Tilers will i)l, 
I~l)q~’t~, In4 [I ~lltt’[~t4 littlcb l~ltt*l’.ltllll ~!:Lll hi’ ~.(;tt’It

Itlrectorat:d t’lerknf the ltoard to elect, as
on thehLn~tthesa))ten-’q~h~ster. Prlcebythe .............

~ ..................
well us the County Collector and Treasurer. car lend. I’,L a’.. Lo lti souLs per bu,hol. 8:} pounds d ~ ~ [ t~ ~ [~ ~.

Bevcral ns|)irunu ~ for the Clerkslllp have up-
TO the bushel. All nrdorsfillcd at the shortcst

peareLI, but concerning the other two posl-
notion by alLpl ying to

[ ]IAY--blURcv¯ J. A.RPHY--’Onjoves, HoraceSUUdaY’Huy,Aprilof Wlnslowllqth’ by
tinnY, thpro i~eenig to 4o very little stir tt~ yet.

JOHN SCULLIN, Agent.
N.J., and .Miss Corn Murphy, of Hammou-

-i|l~mmonton , .N, J. Feb. 2~th. ton.

f

leaned to virtue’- side, For many y~ra ha Ofl~Os at ths ltOUiO of Dn. E. ~0nTSs

was tho support of n widowed mothor and ~allr0il(l AVe,, Hflmmonl]0n,
younger I rotLtera sad sister% attd his mother
WItS tire Idol of hl~t heart, nnd Lll) tcrlnB wcre
too ohLlearh,z in slwalctn~.t nf her. lie fell Into ELECTION NOTICE!
the sleep tbltt knows i¯to tvaking,c~dmly trnst- There will be an Annual Mestlng of tim
lag tlmt tall was well. D.W.] ¯ 8tockhohlers of~ t-he~’iselund ]tsiboi~d -Com-

INTIACII--In "new Gerntnny. April Hth.

sPany’ beLl at the africa of the ~Ve~t Jrereay

Mrs. |.Hlznbelil iH,rnhach. Ltgt’d 60 yearn, Railroad Company, Camden. N. J,, nn the (~lrs|
wlfn of Wall. Dornbach.

:B.Y--[n IIammontou, l,’rhlay,Apri116Lh. Moods~)o,elook A.TStanM., forDXrthee~" ele01i.nbl’~T’ 1880,0f aetRaardEl°vel~d’
-

Annett. lnfiu~tetLlld or Charles and Sarah sevemDirectors, and the election of a President
E. Emery, aged 8 mouths, of the Company, and the transaction of oth#r

bueiness. EDWARD R. SOLLIDAYj"
Dated April 7th. 1880. Sl~cns’r~aY.

Subscribo forthe S. J. R£PUBLICAN,

I% -AL STAT] 

HhIVIMONTON

y, Aprit-25th,--
srd every

Su, ndau There!alter,
train wilt leave

WE

GUA’RANTEE

PHYSICIAN AND SUP G O_N, ......... L

FOR THE LOWEBT PRICES,

DRY GOODS,.

Office et his HOUSE, oa

- Central Avenue, Hammonton.

All call~ will be promptly attended to.

Mrs. H’ A, Tremper
, ]~as now on hand a select assortment ef

Spring Millifiery floods,
and will be adding every week the

LATEST and M0ST APPROVED STYLES.

Notions ~ Ladies’ Goods

Hammoutou, N. J.

IIVI R RIIIINI 
For Ornamental Plantinu,

.Z~.’:E’ "r.O’~" :P:P,,IC~:EIS.

WHITE PINES-, 4 to fi feet high, thrifty and
FZNE,

10 ceT~tS each,
O~e Dollar Per Dozer~,

.Five Dollars ~er Hum, tired.
Specimen Plants of the GInbe sad Honey’s

Arborvituep, eqnalled by few and ex-
celled hy none. and very hardy.

AT REMARKABLY LOW PI~CE~%
BUDD BROTHERS,

Walker Road.

NOTIONS,
...................... ~¯_

.................... CLOT

CAPS,

HATS &

I

GRAIN,

GROCZRmS,

FLOUR &

FEEl),

.t~.T

TROWBRIBG ’S
C?,Sff ST0tt o

BTOUK- -- QUOTATIONS
~’ROM Dn hAVEN & TOWNS~IND, IIANKEI~

NO, 40 South Third Street, Philadelphia.
April 21, 18S0. eta. Ailtwn

U. 8.6’s 11}81,. .......................... 106
~ Curreecy, fi~ ............................ 125

t, 4~j’S, IIOW¯¯¯.~ ............................ t ~IS,~J’I 9
., ~e ,,. ...................................lo~ ~

Peansylvanla R. It ........................... 54: ~ ~

Pbll,~del dHtt tmd Ileadh~g It. It .......... 33~/a
[,,hl,~t VIdl~v t~ ~ ........................... 5=~t
L(’hi~l~ t!u:d ~ lul .NaVt.Z.ttlIHI t’o .......... 37
United N. ,I. It. It. and (’tm,)l’(.~, ....... it;[I
N,.rtl ,,r~, t ,mtral U.. ILCo ................ ’3’.’,L~ :,~
I,..h.hviltv pass. II ILCo .................. 19L~ 2It

IS’"PlUs., Tit., & Its.~, ]L n. t~t) .................
4~ 5019Central Traosportalioo Co ...................

29"~Northern Pacific (~)nL .........................
" " Prof d ....................... 53:}..~

..................
miner; (Trade,) .................. ~’~

,~





j , & :1 ttb At.~taXOltlv

THE

&ib:acht Ph 0 ,
..... ARE U’NSURPASSED.

The Leading Phila, Make.

+ : : 16~u~.=a;a.I"Pr~cY;~l,hC’,h:dh,! ~.ee oo ~plimLtlo..

"¯ ALBRECHT &: Co.,

DYSPEPTICS, TAKE NOTICE!

CANTRELL’S

AN TI-DY S PEP T IO
POVFDER

Willeure all cases of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Fl~tulenny, Heartburn Sick Stomach, Sic-
Headache, Old,linens, etc., etc. To ba had of all Druggist~, and at the Depot, 1000 S. SECOND

St. PhBa., Pa.

IN,,. 4 :&:vO~[ m,re,-r,;: . ~. - t htlad~lphia °+ -
Ft) tt Tit ~: sx LF oP -_+

w =.0,oo,~,, +no ~oh at., ......... _~ ~ -~= Ill ~1~
:Philadelphia, Pa. 7 " ’

BEST "+.. ?te .U l For the ACCOMMODATION of the BIVER and JERSEY TRADE,
"J~L’"2~ :- Everything for the FIELD or GAIII)EN, ....... : .......... , ,-

 ntttt atw .

N

O

m

.(. /- / ’~L+~

A?:D

CUMBERLAND MUTUA-L

Fire Insurance C0mp ny,
BRID~I~TON, N. J.

Conducted on strictly mdtuat prinelpleB, of
feriog a perfectly safe insurance for Just what
it may cost to pay losses and expenses. The
pr¯,portlon bf loss to the umount insured being
very small, and expenses much less thanusuo
ally had, nothingonn be offered more favorable
to the in~ured. Tba coat being about tea cents
on the hu.drsd dolla, s peryear to the insurers
on ordin,,ry risks, antl from fifteen to tweut$+five
cents per yea* on hazardous properties, which is
loss thun one. third of thelowoat rates charged by
stock m;mpanios, on such risks--the other two.
tbirds taken by stock companies being a profl!
so-ruing to stockholders, or consumed in ex-

penses of the companies.

The guarantee fu.d of avre~n(um .ores ~o~.fl

now Three Millions of l)ollars.,

Ifana~teessmenthad to-bem~deof fivepe
cent. only, tw:e~ within ttlo ten years for which
the i, olicy is iseue,t, it would yet be chest,or to
the m~mbers than any otherinsura~eo offered.
And that largo amount of money is saved to
the members and kept at home. No assess
mnnt having ever been mad% being now:re’ore

..................... Call el)on u~ and Examlno Stock.
more than

FOOT OF AR3’,-I STREET, T’=~IO D~]0R~ FRO~ WHARF.
o.e +v;u;o. F¢.e )+o"d’d :~ho;,+",,d Doe".

. T_,2~NXJX:~X:’I"~-~ ,~ ~O~’,IS SEED GROWERS, The Losses by Lightning.
Where the property ls not sot on fire, ~cipg

are paid without extra charge, anti
as to corer all policies that arc ,ssued and out-
standing.

" BZNJAMIN SIIEI’PAItD, Pre,ddent.

HENRY B. LUPTON, See,’etar~/,

RE0. W. PRESSEY. Hommm, t.., N. 3..

h. L. ISZAItD, Jla~ LaodiP,g, ~’..].

Don’t part with your money until you M I L L V I L L F
mw-the-truth,--Inte~este d-P at+ties.. -a-r-e-

spreading the reports that MR. JOHN Mu+tial-Na ing-a-ffd-Fi-r 
wANAMAKER is not interested in the NS O[hq[~E CO.

.... old and famous OAK HALL Clothing ~M:illv il~l.__e, l’q. J.

business and does not personally direct As~etsYannary 1st,
PI:ExI1U ,, NOTES, $80.%24o oo.

its affairs. CASl~ ^SS~TS. ,~;,~7s ,,.~.

Mr.JOHN WANAMAKER has pre-
cisely the same re!ations to Oak Hall as
in the past.

. , WANAMAKER & BROWN iswhat
it has been ever since Mr. Brown died, x2
years ago.

Mr. JOHN WANAMAKER per-
sonally watches over the faithful prepa-
ration of the stock of MEN’S AND
BOYS’ CLOTHING, and the conducting

of thee st+ere: N min
-his eye£that 2s not ~straighfforw~ted and
true to the interest of those who have
patronized the house for x9 years and

depend on its reliability.
From all appearances the year x88o is to be

the largest in sales ever known’

The READYMADE Department is Better Stbcked
The BOYS’ Department is Better Stocked ll

LIAIIILtT IES, including re.
insurance ro~ervo~. $117,9"I5 77.

Insurance ,ffeett’d oo Farm Buildings avd
other property agoia~t l,)~s by

¯ ¥’xv¢ txxx&"IA~\~.X~xv.x~l~
at lowest rate~ for one. tires or ten ye.,rs.

VESSELS. Cargoes and Freights, written
an liberal f,,rm of pM, ieics, witheut res;ric
tlons as to "port. u~o i. or registered tuufingo

--LO~ES-
Prosnptly .~k+ljumtetl and PIt!el+

N. STItATTON, President.
F. L. MULFO1U), Sec’y

ill. ft. BOWI.~’:~. .~i. D., Ages,t,
....... IIAMMONTON, N. J.

+, . Ayer’s " I

Hair Vigor, l
FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS

NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.

IT is a most a~eeable dressing, which
at unce harmless and effectual, for pre-

 .meaa+:
_.__.______

Camden & Atlaniic It. ]is
Winter Arrangemet~t.

"~

’~

. DOWN TRAINS,

fitations. ~k II. A. h.A. M.

Philadelphia ...... I

Cooper’s Point... ]
Penn. R. It. JunoI
l~sddonflold ....... I
Ashland ........... /
Ktrkwond .........
Bedim ............... i
Alco.......,.......... Iwoterford .......:..:
Ancora ........ . .....
Window June ..... 7 21.
llnmm~mton ....... 17 35

Da C.sta ........... t
Elweod ............ f
Egg Ilerbor ...... I
~t+mona ,.......+*." i -
Ah+eeon ....... :?....
Atlantic ............
31aj’e Landing...

_ Statloos-

¥. B.A
AMt&M

5001 $10
5 t 81 8.Ill
b 301 8 25
5 401 8 81
¢ 071 8 85
(~ 301 8 47
6 431 8 5g

7 t!~,l 9 fil
7 121 9 05
7 3tll 9 I0
8O0 91B
8 1219 ~2
’~ 411 9 31
9 Ibl 9 41
9 .%l 9 51

I0 t)4ll0 fil
!10241101i

NIrM t

A nl
l0 4 001 8(lOl

ll~ 412,
8101

4 lBI 8 161

t£ 4~81

820,
4~ 4 ’a+] fi s2]
47 4 t91 8 ~7

4 51 I 8 48
0~’ 4 ,’61 8 54

5 051 t~ 0.~
5 (,91 9 18
5 It~l 9 I:~
5 ;41 9 21
5 291 9 2b
b 3bl O 33
b 4N 9 43

8 11~, l0 03
o ~.°IIO I+~
6 08 i0 ~2

UP TRAINS.
¯ JI../~. A;A. JR. F. $.A.

Philadell,hia ...... , i 9 2
i 9 I JL5+~L : 1 408 609O¢lper’s Patti t ..... .......

Penn, lt. It. Jut)e 3:11~ t O.~l 5 :NI
, O 03

llad<lonfleld ....... 18~ 8bl~ 1 524 3~0 552
A~hlsud ............. l, I 8 521 5 lgl 3 la 5 4b
Eirkwuod ......... 05 8.1b I !, 13," 10 5,11

50 ,S35+ 503 240 SO0 -

2~lee .............. ..-.
W~te[h,td .......... 0 35i 8 101 4 47 ~ ]0 51~, ++

Anc,,ro ....... : .... 630i 8131 44’. . 1 It+ 511
Wit,~l,,w Junc. .... 6 24 b ,81 4 ~;;4 I 45 b0~

lh, mm,,nto[~ ....... 6 lb 8t’t’ f ~ "0[ I ?5 501

1)a Co~ta .......... 75~! 4 ~,"] 1"t3 458

E:lwe ~ 7 -i 4 4 45 ..

P.,te<mu ............ ;+51 3 5"1!t2 It+ 429
Ab,eco. ............ 44i1| ,t7 4 ]~

51o)’s L~nd;t*g. 15[ :i

Expr,-t,a train leaves I~hitud,’lphltt at .q’15 ~topplog
at ltumm,ntt,n, 4’~1. ]-:~g tlarb,,r City 4"40. Ab~ecoa
4"57 aim arr[vll~g In Atlantic City.t 5" O. |~t.turmeg
]+’It’+’.’ ¯Mlatdic (.’lty Itt b’t.,tl, Al~+’.’on )~’1,%, F.~ t[ar~or

, ,-’P ~a +~hmthandpel~et,. ~ I tr t l~,, l a Agentl
)~ ~Uottit t.’e . ; ,; ~.[A,]~b

8ttbsetibe f,~ the S. J+ I{I..I’UBLICAN

M US+T!
Above product, our"~p,,i~hy."i~ the put’*

ueletmt nted j~ice n| the gr:tl,o ’t~ i’ leaves the
pre~..ndequiwtlent to thi~ drl,ci.u.l’uitin
liquid form. P,,s~e,siug uu ah.t,l.,ho proper.
ties, it is invn!uahlP tr+ It)volt,Is, Tomlmranee
pu-ph" ona Cherche,t for .qa..r+ttn, it,el purposes.

"Oar" 31UST most nt+l be |ki,t~,k* n ior olher
s,, called unfern eared wit,r~, a~ it is not boi/ed
en,i h. rmetieMly sealml to kt o|, it Irt,m spoll~
ing. The or, ly "Proce.d’ re.~rl +l t,, hy US is
I. tormanently stop ,er{neltt,llOtl. wbh’h D.tt*"
ur.lly must rcvuh in the juic~, rtmainiugaS it
gtrW.

qho un,lcrsiened ore now ,ti,l.osi,,g ,,f their
t]ew a,.ck pr, p+,rcd Ir+.m tbt:ir la.~l er.l,C crop,
aud wa,raut that it will k~’, p w,h-ut :q,eeiM
ears.

Ialtt t C 1,3
Per case of one d,)z. b mit~ $~00
Per ga[h,n 3.00.

iould be sent direct to

William & J, Henry Wolsieffer_~
¯ Chcstt,ut Grey,. Vln,,+ard~, ¯ -

,Xth~nti~ C.unty..N" J" .

Terms, C. O. D.

¸ .....
? :

lerving the hair. It restores, with the
..... gl~s and fresiiness oiyoutl~, faded-0rgrayw

light, and red hair, to a rich brown, or deep
t)inck, as may be desired. By its use thin"
hair is thickened, and baldness often All this will be apparent on FIRST SIGHT!
~oq~._h not ahvays cured. It checks falling _.

growth in all e~es where the glands are t" thiS-BEEHIVE of a Building, so busy with its

~t decayed; while to brushy, weak, orIntherwise diseased hair, it imparts vitality I
Hundreds of Workpeople and Customers. Do

, ’and strcligth, and renders it pliable. : I not forget that Clothing of the 4,V. & B. make

~e vmon cleanses t’.m scalp, cures a,td] , will stand better service than any other that can
prevents the formation of dandruff; arid, ’I

bF its cooling, stimulating, and soothingi

bc got and that it does not cost any marc (if as

properties, it heals most if not all of the I much) as other makes,¯

The CUSTOM Department is Better Stocked i! !
OPet~*iI,Night"

The SHIRTDepartment is Better Stockedt!!t $1B$1tlBE FOITHE->, J,l:
NO MORE

~’attat~. + - .: --
r -:..

P_A_TENTS. ,

" South Jersey ltepttblican, ++
L UPPL’I ,M;I .NT.

I heard her declaim an oration ;
"We’re slaves and. ahall never be flee,

’Till all of the t,ords at Oreatlon
Shall lesd to the ballot-box we t"

And Mgm 8amnel B.

An-tho-ny, she
Cried, ’*That’s what’s the niatter with me I"

Home Eduoation.
The following rlalel life worthy of being

prtnled in letten of gold trod plee~i in ¯ eon-
spleuotm pines in-every houeeholdt ̄

1. From your children’s earlle|t infancy ia
culcate the n~sity of aunt.tat obedianct.

~.. Unite flrmnul with genden~e. L~ you,
children tmderltaad taut yon mean what you
SeT.

~. ~etsr promise them enythlag nnlesl yon
¯ r~ quite lar~ you can give what you say.

4. If you tell a-child todo-eomethlng;~how

,5. Alw¯~l ptm~h yo~6hlld forwiUfnlly dis,
obeying you, bel never pnmlsb ia anger.

~. N~ver let them pareelro that they vex you
or make yon lose your ~elf-command.

wait till they a~ calm. ind then gently reeves
with them on the impropriety of thelr.condueL

8. Remember tbst ¯ little premnt punitb-
mlml, when the occasion ar’t~, it much more
effectual than the thre¯teuhtg ol a greater pun.

¯ 9. Nnvel give yourehildren anythtngheeau~

/, ..

¯ 10. Ou =o account allo,~ them to do at ons
time what you have forbidden, under the sam%
ciroumaUme~s, at another.

11. T~ut©h them taut the only sure and aa~y

.__ way to UpS_ a~l [e to be good.
1~. Acctuttom them to make their liltle re-

citall with lmrf~et tr~th.

13. Never allow tale.bearl¯g.

14. Teach them ~lf~lenial, not ~elf.iadul
genes of Im angry and rtumntf=l !plrit--E.r-.

change.

L;ppi.eott’~ )laga~d.e for Mny opens with a
copiously illustret~ paper ou Riobflald Spring,,

ranch freqn~ted wat~ring.pla~-~ and much is- i
#formation thtt will be mm.ul to all who th|nk

of ,pendieg part of the snmmsr there, give,
some intereetlng particulars ¯bout Fenimore
Cooper and Judge Nebou, whose farms at
Cooper~towe lie within an eary drive from
Richfield. A dee~ndent of tbe famous novelist.
Miss ConstruCt Fanimore Woolsan, oontribotek
to this number n very quaint end touching story
entitled "Miss GHeI." The 0at of a series of
*~Studles In the 81rims," by Mrs. Helen Camp
bell. gives a striking uceount of Ibe mission in
Wetar Strut+ ~ew York. These paper~ should
receive itteutloa from ¯ll who feel an inlerest
in the great and indlspenslble w. rk of redeem

A " ing the cutest popuL¯tloa of our lirge cities,
Tbe concluding paper of 0stave Tbanet’s able
discussion of the oond|tlon ef "The Eugll*k
Workingman" deals with another ¯nd not less
pressing social problem. "The Baegwoods of
Gents
p, n sod p~ell in "Summerland
Sketches," which are now drewiug to a close.

.. Nena $t~rgis_kus. an illattrat’d article
+ "Ancient MMkars and Modern Cernival." F.

......... M~ -0sbauru~-givea-an ¯musing aoeonut-of a
"Funertl in a Cbine*e Flthing Villsg%" ann
_Phebe D, Natt describes the methods o[ in-

" struotion in the various "London Art Schools." :
There are several short 8tortes, including s lively

_ ~ketch o£ Negro life by Jennie Woodvllle;
"Adam and Eve," by tbe author 6f "Dorolby
Foz," grow~ m interest and promises to prove
¯ very popular aerial ; and the "’Monthly Gos.
lip" Is full of good tbinge, embracing reminls
ceuses of Chsrles Dickens and the Countess Ida
Hahn Hobo,with several short artlcl, s o: s~eiat
and literary top|Co. A poem by Luegfellow
will sppear In the neat number:

Risley,s Witch Hazel..
Cures Headache, Burns, Sprains, Cuts,Wounds,
Rheumatism, Tootheche, Earache, etc. War-
ranted equal in qu)dity to any made, ̄ t half
tha~artce. 0 on. bottles ~5c.

Haveyour draggier order.if be bae not in stock
of ’ CHARLES F. RITLEY,
Whslesala Draggist, ~4 Cortlandt St., N. Y.

A. W. COOHRAN,

DBUGGIST,
~ment+~IIl.’~.,

Cau be found at Mr. Rutherford’s if wanted
out ofbmlness hours, night or say. a, ing tae
bell at sl4e door.

Ooraer of Bdlerae Avenue & Horton 8tzeet
Rvnmentoa, New Sonny.

TOMLtN & ¯SMITH.
White goo~, ~’ffiaey ~-t~-

oles and Toy&
La~ Furniahing Goods. Speciality.

 +1+i1 nilbtr
PLA/qS, 8PKCIFIeATION~, DETAIL~,
BILLS OF XATERIAL%, 6OST~, .*c..

Irurat~hed at chert notice.

hTTENTt0 
is o,~lled to the fact that

C. 8TEELMAN,
Merchant Tailor, wUI he in H¯mmonton on
FRIDAr of nAell WngK tO reeeivn orders for
olothlag. He would al~o give

,NOTICE
thai he will be prepared to cut suits for men ~:
and boys, Cleanlag, l~pairing uud Dyeing
promptly attended to. .

Rooms at the Hummonton Hoult~~,’

DR.W. E. DAVIE,
Graduate of the Philadel-

- phi~ Dental Colge~e,
deal

by DR. STOCKING,

Comer ~d 81z~et ~d Bellevue Avenue,
I-I AM MOIST T OI~V,

I~ prepsred te perform all operations pertain-
. ~ag~ht try-i n.-t h~very-bettlnt-nmm.

Ansesthtrttes admlnittered whan ’desired.

Trees I1 Treesl I Trees ! 1
X have the largest variety &rid belt a~eort,

m4ml of 8bade and OraamenlaJ Tre~rEver .......

& e., lu Atlantic Co. Also, Apple, Pear, Peecb

OFfloI a]~n 8n0~ or/OitTI ]. R. 8rAVtS~

HAliMONTON,-N. J.
_...._.--.-..-

andexamtneplaa ~ kepton hand ummplm which ! u~er at prices u= low n! I~y in tha ....
of work lind armapmeat of dtffereat etylm ef Imflding oouetry. ¯ -

Call sad eznmlne my Itoek.
WM. F. BASSETT,

Bellaeua Ave. Nurseries, Hammunton,N.J:

Contractor and Builder,
¯ Manul~tureraud Dea.lerla

Doore, $1/~h, lllh,dx;
nhutter~, ~Iouldlngs, Window-Fvatatm,

Bva~kout, L~ttice Stair Iga|ling, Ballrmters tad Newel

Pt~ter, Pl~teriug Hair, U4nnent.

 tt0rttzt-at- ;aur
AND

Solicitor in Chancery. .....

~[AY’M LANDING. N. J-

Dr. A.b_~!___IP~

--DENTIST.--

l anc, Agunt,+ Masonic Marks & Ba6
A?LAkTiG CITY, N.-T&., +to=o,=++ Ce,ebr.-

.geferences: . Policy holders --ted Plated Ware.
¯ i~ lhe £1tla, ntic City no. 2a,z ’~ertli Se©ond Street.

]~7’es. [ .r PIIllbA]II)ELPlll,t 

Triomphe de Lyons, a late variety whose
fruit is tbn largest known.

Also large general stock of fratt, shade,
rare evergreens, shrubs, hedge, budding, and
greenhouse plants, all of which will be enid
at about half price by

,7. B U,T T."~. ~ ~ 3~,,V,

Hammon|on

Jos. H. Shinn,

Watches, Jewelry,
--i Silver Pl ted Ware.

Agents for the HCwdxd WatohCo,

JAPANESE PERSIMMON TREES 4 ft to Is prepared to furnlsh
6 ft in 12 choicest kinds. Dried ep6clmen fruits C.~KE’TS, COFFINS, WITH HANDLES & PI~kTE~,
receivedlast season fro n Jsp,n would when
fr s h from the tree, bare weiRhed 16 on. with

In every variety, at thelowest caeh prices.

the flsvor of a rich Smyrna fig. Funerali promptly attended to.
Sbouldtbe>e, like the shrubs and Superb

evergreens introduced from Japan.preys hardy Alaore~e~taChalraaudrepalr~and reaovatesFur-

aa authorities nave already pronounced them nitre.

to be, we may look forward lu this lnatsncc to
8hop op.et&ire over the wheelwright shop, Egg Has.

an acquisition of the highest commercial ira’
borrotd, Hammoutou, N:J.

porta0cs ae a fruit nnd tree ol great mag-
niflcence.

Bricks, Buildlog Sto~e,

ac., &e.. ira. 0me, .vet the store of H. M. TrowbHdge.

RUILDING LUMBER OF &LLK[ND$C0N~TANT- EXTRACTING AND FILLING TEETH A
LY ON nANV. bPECIALTY.

Cedar Shingles tr Children’s Teeth Regulated mad Fa-
amination YEEB.

st the lowest market rates.
Prices to suit the times.

Nttsndnrd Cranbwrry erates $1~"""’"""" Barber Shop
Orders by mall will recei*e prompt sttentiou.

¯

Wm. HANEY,
Wanted.

T.=o....+p,ztomce Address ef young meu FaM~ionable Hair Cutter,
who are, or should be attending achool, aad par ...._ha L t ak~m~h~ jb_q p. r~_c_e n.t J2Lq~¢9~_l.e__d__ b~ Jos.

our College Anotml for 18SO. Cosst, and will attend to every pa~icular-in
Aey pereou favoring us with a list of such nzmm tbe bur+neon--Hair catting, Shalapecing,

will receive p ~t-lmld ¯ specimen, suits ,l~, |or f~tming.
of prof. Stewart’a Itea~ttful_~ea~’lourb_h[ng.~_~__ Shaving, etc. " .......

A. J. ItIDER, prieeipal.
-c. c7c7C. ................. "rre,ton.s;-J: ()pe-~ g;,ery ¢1i~ 0-nS-~M~-y-t,o,~~; i; ]0i-a " : "

" :’:-
" ]~u tba="rning"

Ha,umonloo, Dec. 1st, 1879. ’

UNDE]SkTAKEI%,


